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Is the Best and most Popular brand of ^NOT A GOLD BRICK. THE BEAUTIFUL AFTERWARD.
In the beautiful, beautiful afterward. 
When all this life is o'er,
And we have left this world of care,
And reached the other shore,
We'll find the friends we mourn for here 
The loved ones gone before,
They'll meet us at the pearly gates,
And ne'er be parted more.
In the beautiful, beautiful afterward,
We'll pass through the pearly gates;
We'll walk the streets 01 brightest gold,
To the throne where Jesus waits.
We'll meet him there thus face to bice. 
Who helped our burdens bear,
We'll join the throng around the throne, 
And rest forever there.
In the beautiful, beautiful afterward,
The mists shall be swept away,
And we shall see how Christ's own hand.

* * * PARLOR MATCHES л л *
ASK ANY GROCER FOR THEM.

Russel Sage boarded a Sixth Avenue eleva
ted train at'Rector street one day last week. 
He carried under one arm a sample brick 
wrapped up in a newspaper. It was one that 
the builder of the Emma Willard seminary 
had taken to the financier's office. Repairs 
to Sige Hall.are to be made, and Mr. Sage 
wanted to
It was worth perhaps two cents. At Twenty- 
eighth a sporty looking youth, who evident
ly knew the great man, reached down seized 
the brick, dashed to the door and was down-

ГMADE IN CANADA BY

THE E. B. EDDV CO.
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tbe brick that is to be used.

Я Yardstairs and away before Mr. Sage, much an
noyed. could get to the door and breathless
ly explain to the guard what had happened 

"I felt sorry for him," said a witness, when 
be told of the experience. "He looked real Ц Is guiding us hem to-day 
ud st losing tb.t brick, but I'd have given » We’ll many thing. thenuodenUnd,

Which now to us hidden lie,
But we shall know it all that day, 
In the afterward—on high

Г • \ *
V.j/ of flannel is still 6 

yard after washed
with»

a dollar to see the face of the other fellow 
when he cut tbe string."—Ex. Surprise 

Soap
—New York Observer-à* èЙ ALIP TON AS A "'MOKER."

PARSON'S JOKE.
A well known Chicago clergyman, who is 

a widower and tbe father of two charmtar

In his earlier days Sir Thomas Lipton deni
ed himself almost every pleasure except that 
of am
a consul 00 business matters, he was
a dear by tbe official. , , !P . H ,

"No thank you, ' ..id Sir Thomas (then U>« following telegram to hu daughter,.
‘Have just married a widow with six 

children. Will be home to-morrow.1

\ \ng a fortune. Calling one day on
offered 8rown daughter, is also something of a wag.

During his vacation this summer he sent
Its pure hard Soap— 

thats why.•'Vv

:7л Don’t forget
the name—Mr.) Upton. “Although I am the biggest 

smoker in England, 1 never smoke cigars " 
“What do you smoke ? ‘ was the surprised

Z
1

Surprise [SURPRISEThe next day he arrived alone and he 
found his daughters in tears.

‘W-where is the w-widow ?* they sobbed 
in unison.

‘Oh,’ be replied, a merry twinkle in his eye 
*I married her to another man.’—Chicago 
Daily News '

query
••Bacon," was the prompt reply.

DANGER JUMPING AT CONCLU- 
« SION.

Lynn, Mass., was favored not long ego 
with a visit from Representative J. Adam 
Bede as a banquet guest there, says the 
Wash in* ton Post. He was facetious, as 
usual, and in the course of his postprandial 
remarks spoke about the folly of jumping at 
conclusions.

“Let me illustrate," Mr. Bede continued,
“I never new but one locomotive engineer 
who bad a long flowing beard. He was 
friend of mine, and lived in * certain west
ern State. One day he was running about 
sixty miles an hour, with a straight track
stretching ahe*d ...... , ,orange, yellow, red brown, pink, blue, green

hi. eugmeer poked hu bead out of the black Md lcsccnt.
c.b .ud the wind whisked bis bf beu Th. le ^llow and b,own sh.de. are 
b«k ,u his lace. Obeying his Brst thought ^ ^ ^ ^ ir= u_
tint it was . haystack, he called for down UMnely ra[e. indeed ju»t one deep rad 
brakes," and while his audience was laughing diamond has thus far been found. The most 
at-this Mr. Bede sprinted away to

-
DIAMONDS ARE CHARCOAL

Is it not strange to think that the precious 
diamond is only a crystal of tbe purest car
bon ? That is the reas n it i* not fusible and 
cannot be injured by acids or alkalis. “The 
fir* in a diamond is brought out in the cut
ting. Rough diamonds are cheap, for the 
cutting takes so long and is such a delicate 
business that it costs a great deal. And yet 
they must be cut to attain thei& brilliancy. 
Diamonds come from India, Brazil and South 
Africa and are found in all colors—white
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To Intending Purchasers^
Do you want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship 
Beautiful in design, made of the best materials and 
noted for its purity and richness of tone f If so yon 
want the

another popular colors are pure white, blue white and 
a deep golden yellow. “THOMAS”ludicrous observation.

for that Instrument will fill the requirements.

JAMES A. GATESA CO.
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS.

Mr. Skinflint—'The paper says skirts are 
to be worn longer than ever.’ Mrs. Skinflint 

Mr. Johnson, aller looking at e turkey _.\Vell you needn't be Bggerin' on 
long and wistfully in the market one day m- mine юу longei. I ve wom it ive ужп 
made an effort to purchase it. The Young ,his fall p
Peoples Weekly gives the only terms on
which it could be bought: FORGOT HIMSELF

•How could 1—what arrangements could
. pdsson in.ke d.t wanted to buy d.t tur- Mrs. Lyon-Hunter-'Thie я out new piano 
кеГгМг Johnson asked alter a pause. Th* toM 1 beli«v« “ P*1*1 W,U

'■Easy terms ‘nough,' said the marketman, you not play for us?" Count PMnutti 
briskly. "You get him by means of a note («bsent-miud«dly)-’Weei plaiiure, S.gnora, 
o' hand " Where eesa de handle.’

“A note o' hand," repeated Mr. Johnson, 
brightening up at once. “Do you mean I A man takes£a good deal of risk when he 
writes it out,and pays some time when—" goes into politics, doesn t he? 'Yes, 
But his hope m this glorious prospect was answered Senator Sorghum. It's very much 
rudely shattered by the marketman. like going over Niagara Falla. You don't

“A note o' hand means, in dis case," be want to attempt it unie* you have a good 
•aid, with disheartening clearness, "dat you 
hands me a two dollar note, Mr. Johnson,
and 1 bands you dat turkey in response to c c RICHARDS & CO.

Dear Sirs,—A few days ago I was taken 
with a severe pain and contraction of the 
cords of my leg, and had to be taken home 

A young lawyer was sent from Edinburgh in a rig. 1 could not sleep for pain, and 
to a country north of the Forth to act as a was unable to put my foot to the floor. A 
junior counsel in a licensing club case. He friend told me of your MINARD'S L1NI- 
had to cross examine the certifying justice, MENT, and one hour from the first appli- 
who was very diffuse and rather evasive in cation, I was able to walk, and tbe pain 
his answers.

“Speak a little more simply and to the 
point, please," said counsel mildly; "you are like, as 1 consider it tbe beet remedy 1 have 
a little ambiguous you know." ever used.

“I am not sir," replied witness indignant- 
ty. ”1 hire been itrietly taetoial tec » jrw.'

A NOTE O' HAND.

♦

WouldShorthand ere be any demand tor
45 Successive Yeers

for any article unless it had superior merit

Woodill’s German 
Baking Powder.

daim this as 45 RECOMMENDATIONS la 
all who ш BAKING POWDER.
Asÿ your Grocer for it.

in 20 Lessons

Abeolutaly moat complete and up-to-date 
method, ; poaition guaranteed : lesson» by 
mail exclusively ; no interference with regu
lar occupation ; 00 difficulties; everything 
simple and dear ; indorsed by board» ol ed
ucation and leading newspaper, ; thousand, 
ol gredwaW; 6rat lemon free lor .tamp.

stout barrel.'

A

dat note." Л5»
IF YOU HAVE

A LITTLE AMBIGUOUS.

TO SEEL, WRITE US. Wa pay bigbaal 
market prices.

F. B. WILLIAMS CO., Limits®, 
St. John, N. B.Campaign of Education,

Dtpârtmcfit 51,

311 Towmrnd Betiding,

entirely disappeared.
You can use my name as freely as you Herring nets hung in festoons in the chan

cel of Yarmouth parish church, England, 
were solemnly blessed by the vicar on Sunday 
uight, Oct a, preparatory to the starting o| 
the fishing fleet next morning.

CHRISTOPHER GERRY
New YorkInganoll, Oat
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